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colond «hip.-brown, mj 
m imported «nlriwmed, n<I***' ZVHTA1NINU «ten IM aw to Ood.rl.k 

V Towmh'p. Then ia • food Mek bouse iad 
•Ht»mlt<U ge anti excel tout 1 cnees o# the farm— 
Over 100 aciwaro m gw • state of cultivation end 
(ntfioin stumps, ♦«.- -eleven acres of fall wl eat 
-Two Billes from Usrfleld and about sixtivm 
Clinton. Farm well watered—Tale good and |-rlea 
and 1-ntir very lo *—I’osses.kUt given at once — 
Ipply at Hiowa L Office.

Ottelerieh. March 50th. 1676. ltfl

te put of id is found smon|*eters#radtea. Hayward’s
IBW DISCOVERY

two. Wtatbnr Of coldpoftitionr of trimmed
Interfering with Th. new rough-lntelied,mrd.il. ---------- .

rteuy strew bonnet, me *«7 h.ndiomf 
ud or. proof ht not in the boot .hepee.

From three te die ere the ooiteet cob
lin* hours. The dnrot "U of tte Ont 
rail ehould bo ihort-eboet ten erltteon 
minute.. It te i|uirt pcrmiieible te 
speak to any one in the room without 
an iotroduetiou. When paying a for 
mal call of this description, a eard-oas# 
te taken, bet it ia not new usual to take 
cards from it while in the room. Pot 
instance, if your husband does not a» 
company you, but sends hie cards instead 
of giving them to the lady of the house, 
you leave two on the hall table—onp 
being for the lady and the other for the 
gentleman of the house.

bet aided and eneour-

& SHOES(PATENTED 1S7S )
lea great maoafaeterer ef

which constitutes two HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY.
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FARMS FOR SALE.D O W,N I N G«weefsei end Uponten minutes.
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odur is aomi-ti'U'-* KOtteit «J by 
pi.,,:,g item III ihe -I»» »», hut « more 
. ITjtlimi »"ï I’ *7*. h}*'»» |tV .
our- nwl |*lu|ti •™a® Shorn o/ntr
Vpilio : water.

■‘It dm»"'* teV "** *«* Ibîteko up 
my mind, I run toil JT'ioJ Mid » 
rettod fop. •'ll. -Ilb. 
.lock of lostori». t" l»*k» «|, ir oirndi,'' 
Qiii.lly rumnrte'l . |»nug hte

g5"The lint ni'i'riniUru « oon- 
aumptimi »row "'•"itensthilihoue.udo 
re moi» iiiicoowi'""* iteprmteefl until 
it hv, brought thorn *<• Mm nu*. „f tte
pars. Tbo imme.litie urn of “Bryut’o
t'oluumk W.f.r. ;unon the «ut

run bios. Broody is 1*7 Firm r.o ..It wo. teyloM. oootr 
180 acrci of which about 100 acre* 
Cleared ami in ■ hh;h »tüt« »fcultivation, 
roat in wu tliniid, weti tliulrrcd. There an 
alreame of water running through the prnj 
and the lake bnuudit Itmi 0110 side. A good 
ret« houte- and outbuilding» Pei,ces all in

order, ltiuc Sf" * * ‘T-------- "
Large orchard «
Title lu-M.puUl

HAVE REMOVED TO
Crabb’s new Store eorner C&wt Street and

lutroduond, end gnToronmot forton tte

■tel thte htewJto 18*4 Mid 1*70, *• 
—.mi production of boor in Ramie 
hte inortHUted mar. thu «,.«1,000 ofSueelrVhUe the oonsomption ef
5ÏÏThJ dLnrnhwl hr .p«rte^
»,000,00.. 8U11 the quenUtf Of spirit, 
eooenmed In 18T0 mneented te Mortp 
kwimemd .tall thte of the beer drunk ÎTT- ;w. era high muf
herin peor.'eo the» high prie- of hw

^ Mereh, let
toffte.-ri. atmaSgtehfr»

goX£m»iJIS-hLi'y

THE NEV
iw-eal—t— sad revive» Em
aad than Impart* energy at 
nkmtod and «lebUhaUd

The P’oentainofHealth
THE L00 ALAND

mYm TEBATMBHT.
amerts teas sad vtESar te tit* aarvoasawetwi^ad 
(Sfasses highly ra aalmatlng propertl*, U» Is 
Iubm OB the msr»ti»assad fonction» t» speedily
“ttetei •tet.A—-•'•SI»?.—™---».

Market Square-
Where «hey hop. to he ferared with .eontioennee of the literal supp-rt^ivon 
.hem daring th. put jeer. It u oar deterroinstiue te giro pnrfoot eetieiaeliun in 
Ite f u ter. ra in tWpwUtto eU whom., Urn, .. -tththeir ytanragr W. h.y. 

on tend .IttawMbok nfBnote* She* of erory dmonp«i.in in both Feney mid 
Staple lines, white for slyto durability end oho.poors era nneurpeesod in the Pr-

* i. • » _. il    *11 L -    ...  1____1 *rxe.tr .nil n irarfoni nf min ■ lAr.

vitality to the

TcrtUM extremely
Berry, In ok and pOftint»*ldn,

AdpIv *t SIGNAL ornoK

For Sale Cheap.THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY to ordered work and a perfect fit and per-Cheap Cadi Store 8 the nntiaerlher U about to remove from town,
he «lift r* the following properly cheap for entihF,.& J. DOWNINGItoPEWAYUlSO OB short lime, v!i.

A Hooini and lot O' Nap«er Street. <«-wb ofof body or mind, Ac. 0 oderieh, Mette Seth. 1876 The tou*** u iiowly built, anUcontahiaOteare, The Drate, end

Alan three eorwi ef land and a bona* situa 
above the vl law ei MaitlandvilliTa ...» „. 
pUoe foragardeu,and farnlsbcs an Vxcellint v 
of Lake Huroe, the baibur, the Imltlnn 1 HI 
n«d Town of Oqdertch. Thu land Is of excel I

Înality and well ehaded with irons in front 
j»t It makes an excellent jda. c to live lu.
AU», a rtoniwr shop and two let* ln the Villi 

of Maltlandviile, The cooper shop ha» bertha 
eight men, with etave ahttri, attached, all in

Pw furtlit r partlcnlarw appl, to
JOHN LA MOI 

Oodmcli. Sept. 6,1*78. 1.00 1m

tlio throat or cheat, would generally 
preclude a fatal result; IhlNfere, when
y.»u t*k« a cold «*•> Orysn’s Pulmonic 
Wafer»,” and thue idrereat Uweeeeeeity 
for taking them m inure dangerous com
plaints. To Ih) ot.UtBbdW all Drnggieta 
*nd country dealers. Price 25 cents per 
box

DS.nâîWASB,îi.B.O.We test we
vite the etenge. 14 Toaa Eraser, Pobthaw Bqdarc, Lobdob, Wi In hie beg,*tee “e CAMPBELL'S BOOT & SHOE STORESOFAS,

CHAIRS,
LOUNGES,

CUP BOARDS. 
LOOKING GLASSES, 

FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 
PICTURE FRAMES, 

FANCY BRACKETS, 
WASHSTAND3,

B R A D STEADS, 
WHATNOTS, 
PICTURES, 

MATTRESSES, 
TABLES,

COTS.
Or any thing 4n the LaWret or Forait nr» line far 

SALE CHEAP FOR CAJ1H. 
Uyl.oletering and Picture framing on theehorteet 

notice, llrmcmber the place.
Bedroom Set. from 610 upwards. Bureaus from 

|7 upwards Cupboards from 67 upward»
CORD WOOD TAKEN in EXCHANGE

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

N. B.- For qnallûoatloas.vU» ‘“Medical Register
th* Boston•TWVsrow koEmkeiimifkm»np T».te

tehte>y»g»r»mt(mr.
ieh, OoBrnwe, eeeee i

TUB

Best Investment !
man said whenhie wife ran away to San 
Franciaoo with another man.

At the mmiage of aa Alabama widow. 
« one of the serrant» waa asked if hia
master would take a bridal tour. “Dan- 
no, sab; when old mlaasa'a alive he took 

to her; duuno if he take a

WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.
«s dose Œdipue atoo

whs seeds
I to Mnrthrep

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBniON
IIOND4

whole Ronds, $$o each.
HALF «• 10 ««
QUARTER “ 6 “

IS ALLontXBTS AHSÜALLY
All Ronds pertlcipst* in ea«'i Series drawing 

until redeemed.
Yiach Bond will rrcelvn more thsnUooet.
All the risk s purchaser runs le the loss ola 

portion of the Interest
A whole Bond must receive oae of the following

*21, *60, *100, *200, *f»00, *1.000, 
*3.000, *6.000, *10 000, 

•36.000, *100,000
Portions of Bonds receive their proper propor-

Next Allotment, March 6.
Andin April, June, July, Seytembri, 

October, December, 1876.
BUTA BOND MOW ITPABTHUPATKMIN BVBRY 

DBAW1NO TILL IT IS BKDRRM1D.

Fractions of Drawn Bonds, In Mareli 
6th Prenlam Allotment, $5 Each

SKSD roll INnrCKMENTS TO 
CLVB3.

Howto Purchase.
Remit by Kxpre*». l*o»UI Order, Rank Draft, 

Ccrtltt.il (Jtirc-k, ItcgWtntml lfilter or order through 
any Bank or hankluy Houw, iwyehlc to Ihe order 
of the HncrvU'* of the Industrial Kxhlhltlon Com
pany, It Bast 17th Street, New York. Hnen-Ully 
chartered tiy Ihe HUte of New Yoik, for the pur
pose of hnlRtlng in New York.

Fra. Ik. 7Vtelo*e4.. «•verftOy ills
a nsddls
bnbkte

A great many foreign counts have 
mailed Chisago, and the Chicago Jour
nal hap metthem, and its opinion U

»lven in two lines and a half, vis.! 
•Many a man who would fail at a oar 

conduotor could take hold and make a 
first-class foreign count.”

SPECIALTIES IE MEDICINE. For Bala Cheap.BOXTHRÜP * LYMAN
Toronto,

S General Agent» for Gened»

Beelhum, Rodgerrille; J 
star: Q. W. Berry, Luck- 
. Roberts, Dungannon.

describing Ihe syatem
lalist Dr. R. V. Piers

KVE8T 100 acre* of Lot one, Western
^ ™ - Division, A»hfield.

ALSO
Easterly 4 of 731, Clinton.

-ALSO- . .
Block A, containing Tacres, Park A 
Marwood Survey. AQuarter acre 
Lota in different partitif -the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchaecrs. 

ALbO—
I«ot runuingr No. 370, Toronto street,

Goderich.
A pply to

mwMIn which he sets iLABlSS' PBBKllilA
department of Far 75 cents per pair, equal to those generally sold at *1 per pair.

IjARGK HPRINO STOCK
now on hand and arriving.

A hall solicited.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

WILLIAM CAWPBELI
Goderich, March Slat, 1876.

•raniment of lingering 
6. The asms artists else Vnet SsimiBLB.—Horse dealers who 

ere supposed to know what effects their 
interest, purebes* •‘Barley's Condition 
Powders end Arabian Heave Remedy" 
by the dosen, and feed it to their horse» 
for the purpose of tmprorieg their ooo- 
dition. which It^alwaye dose: other* should 
profit by their example—Remember the 
name, and ass that the signature of 
Herd A Co., is on each package. Nor
throp à Lyman, Toron t-, Ont, propris 
tort for Canada, Bold by all medicine 
dealers. _____________

War and OoMMsauB.—It »» urged by 
some that English trade has gained large 
ly by the Franco-German war, and 
that she has been serving both belliger
ents to the great advantage »f her com
mercial interest; but official statements

Kive that such has not been the case.
t it is true that the sales of the “Oae 

adiah Pain Destroy or" are rapidly in 
creasing, and gaining the confidence of 
the public, far curing coughs, colds, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, summer com
plainte, An Far sale by all Druggist* 
aod country dealers. Price 23 cent*

of diagneeHtakes wp the
•FOR till BLOOD 18 THE LIFE

CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMED

eta, u4 wUtte Imo4 teonntal. men. The subscrilici* bat| a good assortment 
of double and single

Carriages, Wagons, Ac-
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of on 
IteaRonuhle Tgi-tum.

Work of evory description
^ DONE TO ORDER. ^

Repairing of all eons done on .Short

valwMe hinbi to the invalid.
Ptere. te te. eelte. of . work white

.tente eÙOTitetioe THOS. WEATHERALD 
Engineer andSurveyor. 

Goderich, Ont. 
140«

Common Sense Medi-—'The
DANIEL GORDON. 

CiAHIN 15 T MAKER, 
TTPH0L8 r ERER, 

ANC UNDERTAKES.
HAS now on Hand » large mail complete stock of 

Furniture such as

BEDROOM,
DINING ROOM,

AND PARLOR SETTS
All of which he will sell cheap for Cash. . Picture 
framing * speciality.

lias always oa hand a complete amortment of 
coffins, shrouds, cans and llram-sto hire.

niMMromljr-ill< 
ted to mod win.

Jen. 22nd, 1874..“Meed Mixture.in ell It,ud derated te
reel rum » emue.e.

W ted 1er•■débite Lands tor SaleBUTTERFIELD’S

Cherry Balsam
COUGHS AND COLDS,

Has the highest reputation and

elves the greatest sttlshetles
FOU SALE AT

GEORGE CATTLE’S,
Drug Store, Goderich.

Notice and »t reasonable late*. E. WOODCOCK
COlt VKV ANC’-Bit

And Lend Agent.

ited Soi» Lags.ealimate of ,**Fimpl*s oaths Face.
KXOX & E0THWKI.L,

Hamilton Slreet. Oinlcrich
ra.dtelnw, «d ite eerdiet, w. era (ted
In knee, hu teen uniinuil, l.rorahl.

CtwetteBIwte frw. I aiper* Matter, Iron in the Blood OFFICE—Horner of West HUeet.Qodcrlcli.

A Desirable Farm,
SITUATE on the" 8th con., Western 

Division of the
Township of Colborne,

on tho Northern Ci ravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

rI^n at valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be 

ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
2V, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Tosn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

B. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, comer of Elgin and 
•Wellington Streets in tho Town of God
erich, one quarter of an aero.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village nt 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

K. WOuDCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyance-r 

Office—Corner of West St., Goderich. 
1377

1*74 Versus 1642. lujurivti» to the 
___ -ItUer sex, the Pro
to (tv* It * trial to leaf

'“Irritera**«*te;.ul.frra .11 ran.
e..kl I. tell Ira. I tetter rate...« I. c.»., ira- 

ui.la.ni urara tte ,ra«UUr. « «titen ra.k- 
..•.MMl.teMt .prara.ra.1 rani. Ite ,ira< 
malorttv of lmu-»ta*4tBf eases, HV Al.L 
CKKAIlSTt oad rATSET MRD1C1NR VEN Doits 

througbout the world.
Bol* *ro*rtet*»r, F. J. CL4BKB, Chemist, 

APOTHECARIES’HALL, I.IHOOI.N, ENGLAND. ioW l. Beihad b, aU fkjMt FaUat Ma.

W holt-sale Ae»*te for Proviso** of OeUrlo *ed

a.,beri •-■VAHKMBBCEE ROO..MONTHRAU 
oiled to oav *d«rwe ou reortpt of P O. O.

warranted fW» «I
■Pconyryall doth purge melancholy

«4 doth eomfort. the .toouck. **4
l-'te (Uytay)
rad i. good for

of ewe:

tte tenta. ra4 tor the long*; Hon. 
nrar, te gno4 fat pete* «4 for Ihe 
folljrage .jekoora, «4 for the oowgho, 
eedgood «tenet ooHei Hrara te » 
MtdyteL «4 doth oorafort. tte hwte 
•rd Ih. brayo.."—Boord.'t />yri«r, tf 
HMk Iter IMS.

Ftehrw.' Uypiphraphite». hr girleg 
toe. te ih. nwrrra, remora, m.lenohol, 
«1 rate nr— Ite spirit^ proeiotee ex- 
p. raoraterahy rarratgltenio, te. raiwoira 
te th. Amt, rad te oonraqu.ntly Ih. 
ramtejr ter i.ngmli* rad iwi.nim.lion 
te the lung., mgh rad raid. From ite 
«ml ran. urmgtheniag proportte. It

of New York,) Pres't.It sad Tate 1 wtos.-PtveTo------- --------- --------- .... . - thirty drope uf
Thomas' Bct,*cratc Oil, will cure commoe Sere 
Throat. It oerer foils In Croup It wl I rure » 
Cold or Cough te Iwantf-fot" v> forty e ght-hoqis. 
One hotte hoe eurvd Bro*»hltis ofelght years staad- 
In*. reoest oasee ere cured In three to el« day*. 
It ha» restored the rntee where the perso* bad *.>t 
■poke t share * whisper in fl»» r*am. A. »n out
ward app'ict ton m all ease» of pain or Uuteneea, 
a thing like it has ever bees knew*, One 
bottle will cure any osro’-if Lame ite-k or 
Crtek in the Book. Koi dlereeie efthr Spin* end 
Cot»treeU*a of the MuerUi It it nneipi.t'c-l. In 
Rheamatkor niv other pun the fir.I eiiplicatlon 
do*e yen food. It stops Bar Srhe and the pain of 
a Bara la three minute», and li elv^-ther the 
beat aad cheapest medicine ever offerml lo the 
pw» file-the rhea pent, b-oauer it ukee so little to 
eo you go -d It Is eewpowsl of six of the best 
oils know*, and a Hhlig but oils. It l« worth IU 
weighl In gold. Why not bay it lo-dsyî-A. H 
Dee Rocher», oadstsnt postuu.ler, Arlh ,li*.kaville 
P. q.. write si — -Thtrt en ye»r* w I w». «eigcl by 
s vlolcBtetUiik of Rheamatimn in the head, horn 
which I hare nearly constantly »n livre 1. A flat 
haring used “Thomas' Kelertrie Oil* for nine days, 
bethlag ih « forehead. I have hren completely cured 
vid hare only needha'f a hot tie. Thl» I can owtify 
a*der oath if you wUS.’*—Rer. J Mallery, Wyoiw- 
lag, N T wrlV«e: “Dr. Thorn»» Eoleotrlo Oil curst 
am of Broenh'M» 1* one week Ihu'ers all over 
the oountiy »o^, "We have never sold a mwtlelo* 
that has given 'luch eompleie este’setion as Uvs **

R*M hy aU teMMas deoMem, P.-vm tft eta.
B. B. TROUAS. Phe'i». N T 

An I BOH HI HOP * LYMAN. Toronto, Oet.
tnte » ■■II* I hr ohm I) Mtatmiom
MarsfoUctad and Keetriaed

T1IKUNIIBK8IONBD HAS AURA NO KD WITH 
Wholcaolc dealers and Manufacturera, eo thaï 

he .-su supply Canadian, Americas end Knglinh 
Cottage Piano» from npwan*». Also the
now >-elobrate«t Cana<l» Organ Co. and American 
Cabinet «Wgan at lowest prh-e 

Term* fo suit purchaser* payable} monthly, 
quwrterl, or a liberal disoonnl for cash.

Partie* 1 pun.hosing would do well to give me

1M0_ DANIEL GORDON.

ExtensiveN ewPremiseB 
Splendid New Stock.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S

CHEAP CASH STOKE.
FAMILY GROCERIES, CHINA, GLASS,

AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE
TOBAOOOE8, OIOAR8 A.TSTXJ PIPES

1451-lyr.

a Protect-The Peruvian Si
ed Solution of - ----------- -
Iron, U so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
casihj digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simple*
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature’* OOn Vitalising 
Agent, Iron in ana
cures “ri thousand ills,’’simply 
bn Toning up,Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the Svdem. The en
riched and vitalised Mood per
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This i, lie raerrt of the won
derful nureeee of thle remedy in 
curing liyepepite. Liver tom- 
jihiiut, DropeJi Chronic Dlu* 
rhirn, Dolls, Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Ferons Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys end 
Dladder. Female Complainte, 
and alt diseases^

or alow
state of the st/siemo Mselttg free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding 
(ion, but are permanent, infu
sing strength, rigor, a ml ***** 
life into all parts of the system, 
and building up «»* Iro* Vpn-

Tb on sands have beets changed 
by the use. of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, *uXeri!%tlc™'l 
tares, to strong, healthy, ami 
happy men ami women; arid 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

Sec that each bottle has PERU*
VIAN SYRUP Woton in the 0*ttsso

PamplJcts Free.
SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietors,

Ko. 1 MUtom FI*®*» BoetoM-
__Hoir t-? I» niiouisrs cxa ftn all».

Just Arrived.

Chas. F. Strautel
PRALKH IN

TftUNKS,VALISES,HORSE BLANKETS
Wllll-s, SADDLES, Ac.

Anil maimfratiiror of Light and I Irai y
Harness.

Bowxr» of Jouiterfolt».
For the protection of the Public of 

British North Ameriox, I deem it my 
duty to «Ut» that my Pilla and Oint- 
ment are neither manufactured not sold 
in any pert of the United State*.

Each Pot and Box bear* the British 
Government Stomp, with the word*, 
“Holloway's PUU and Ointment, Lon
don,” engraved thereon. On the label 
ia the address, 633, Oxford Street, Lon
don- . .

Thia notice has become necessary, in 
eoaee-jtieKse of vile end epuri-tiis imita 
tiona of ‘Holloway’a Pilla and Ointment,’

_______ ________ _ _ __________ _ BpMEjBlto
it gives power of endurance to the 
n, and strengthens the aetion of the

B. A. Boyd ..................... 7» Murray Ht , N.Ï. City.
Geo W.Qnlntanl......... - .17/ Went Ht . N. Y, City.
Geo. W. Mrl-ean, . PresY N. Y.Slock Exchange. 
Gabriel NeUer, Baeker, M Exchange Plac s ^ ^
Albert"LV bft'lin" ‘."."\*."... Burlington Vu
Win K. Drake, Drake Broa.. Banker*..............N T.
John J Aiuleimiu..............8L Louie and New York
Warren Murdock......................................... New York.
Hon John C- Roblason, Blngliampton, *nd^ ^ ^

TRUST EC ICS OF M ANAGKR
L. W. Winchester. Treo*. Rational Rxpreas Com 

pur!.......................................................N. Y City.
n..‘ . "ra .11__ l.« ««IT 91 .1 HI IV V rilv

“Marriage rightly auBsretoodC------- - — - ----------- rad Ite . lo end leas yariety and the lowest cash price.C. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers Ht Wood 

Tuners,
IIAMXXiTON ST
Have removed scroe* the street to the store next 

............  ' Harness Shop, where will be

PoeSFree 60 Gents.
A Book for tbs Million.

ooneeiwenee

S^ugYabricated at 78, Maiden Lane, 
New York.hy partu-setylmg
themselves Æ4Ê “Holloway A
Oh," with ni.F|lee|gwi!filed trade 
mark, thus—

I nprioctpled vendors oan obUin this 
trash at a »wy low price, and eo deceive

Îoo by aelUng the same for my genuine 
lolloway’a Pilla and ointment, which 

are manufactured only at 633 Oxford 
Street, London. _ . , tll

Persona who may be ao doaotved will 
bo pleased to communicate with me.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, hays very pwperly 
suggested that I should, for the benefit 
of themselves and the public, insert 
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines can be bad 
gen nine from thorn.

The following ie a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend those who desire to get my medi 
einos to apply to some of the Houses

Evans, Mrbcsb A Co., Montreal. 
Messrs, Avery, Brown A Co., Halifax,

Messrs. Forsyth A Co., Halifax, N. 8. 
Messrs- T. B. Barker A Sons, St. Johu,

FOUNDRYGODERICHdoor lo W. Acbeaoa'

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 1
o! Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Par or Fu 

nlture, such a*

VIIA i RS hair, cane end wood roe ted) 
CUPBOARDS 

BKDHTBADS,
WASH STANDS 

MATTRKSHK.8
LOUNKS,^

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

gy G. B f B are prepared to eell everything is

March 6 Allotment.
If it draws leae than $5, Company will take It 

back a* S' In th«- purchase of a whole bond of the 
Industrial RxhibttlonCo. of New York.

SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY Special Notices.
rad ftexsel CONFIDENTIALTO CONSUMPTIVES, To The Unfortunate

No Mercury Given.
Consultation in person or by letter

FREE OF CHARGE,
217 Jefferson Ave.. Detroit, Mich. 

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

Th* advertiser, havtag been permaaenUy cured 
of that dread dlaeaae, Consuui|>Ui>n, by a aimide 
ramedr, Ie asxlojs to make known to hie 
follow in Were re the <|nc**s of cure. To all who 
daatre It, he a IH eena a oo|»y ot the preecrlpUo* 
Ufaetl (foes ot charge ) with the directions for pre
paring and «sing the same, which they wl 1 fin-1 a 
rare care torConaumpUi*. Aaihma, BronchiiKAc.

Partie* wishlag the preecriplion wi I pleeee

Rev. E A. WILSON,
1*4 Pven St., Wll UiB*burgn, New York.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who m(Tvred for year* fro a Nerr- 

JA om Debt Hy, Premature Decay, and all the 
effocto of youthful tadiaerotlnn will, for the sake of 
MfflMiag hsnaaalty. send free to a 1 who need it, 
the reetipt end dice, tlon for waking the aunpl* 
remedy by which he woe enrol, Kulferers wlehing 
to Hoâl hy the advertl»- r’. cx)vndiicc nan do »o, 
by a«Mreeling la prafecl confidence.

a bad state of the hlood, 
companied by debility o\ 
state of the system• Pelt
from AlcoT ----- - "
energi; '

FRESH ARRIVALS.
PR0UDF00T & PENNINGTON.

Haye Just received their Spring Stock of Fresh 
Pure Groceries, consisting of Fine 

TEAS, SUGARS, OOFPICES AND SPICKS.
Al*o, Tobsccoes of various" kinds. Finn Fmuily 

FLOUR AND FEED.
A**o a quantity of huger cuj;cd Hem* and Bacon, 
all of wh uh will be *old at the lowest pvreitile price 

for ciliU, or produce Also n large stock of

CROCKERY JND GLASSWARE
Bast Street, opposite Knox Church. 

Uoderli-h, April 16th, 1876. 1470

ELS TTVotiudlNC WORKS-*- kilra-'

STSAH KNOINKS AND U01LBRS; FLOOR, GRIST, AND SAW MILLS 
STAVE, HEADING AND 8HINOLK MACHINES, HOOP MACHINES ' 

Ac IRONxki. WOODEN l’LOUOHS, CULTIVATORS, STRAW-CUT. 
TERS, Ac., SUGAR **n POTASH KETTLES, ItKATB HARS, Ac 

COOKING, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of ration» kind».

Kad all diatodare pma—dtag hat »var-atady. or
Cheap for Cash

Medical Peb l»her. 61. Lilian Read. N. B A complete assortmentofCoflln* and Shroud* 
alwav* on hand and a Hearse to hire ; al on reason**1 wav* on hand and a Hearse to hire 
aide terms,

A CALL SOLICITED,
Goderich, 16 dug 1676 SALT PAIS MADE TO ORDERPo«t Free 60 Cents.

Lmni rum 09. un « or urn
CHARACTER*.

TBS weak‘tbsnerroua and

DEBILITATED,
BtaftoriM from folly. Indiscretion, or exeeea, with

83IENOEOF LIFE
Iron aod Brass Casting», and Blacksmith *• ork, Boiler* and Engines and Oeuvrai 

Repair* dime on short notice,

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
ARCHIBALD HODGK, HORACE HORTON,

Secretary and Treasurer. President
ROBERT KUNCIMAN, General Manager.

Goderich, let Sept., 1876. 1491

OR. SELF PRESERVATION,

WlVTTf.N by the Chief Consulting Physician of 
the Peabody Medical Institute, author of the 

Treiti«e •>« Iliseroc* of tho Throat and Lungs, 
I'livei-'logy of Woman an-l her IHeeaaee, a Treatise 
on Nerro** and Menial Diseases, Hte Siirgiwi U. 
8. A., et-*., eU. II treats u|H,n M ANHOOD, how 
lost, bow regained and how perpetuated, cause end 
,-vro of F-xlw**i*itc«t Vitality, Imi»o- 
t«*ncy. Premature Decline In Man, Ppern.ator- 
rtnva, or Seminal lx>w* fnoctiirnal ami ,lium»IX 
Nervous and Physical lhibUhy, ll> |mrhon<lna 
Gloomy P-irebotlmr*. Mental Depression, Id*, of 
Energy, Haggenl Countenance, Confusion of Mind 
and l>iss of Memory, Impure State of the Bloml. 
-ml all iliroascs arising from fhe Krrors oi 
Youth, or the indierret ions or excesses of ma
ture Tears.

“ThetmtoU wiwries that result from imliscrc- 
tiou in early life, uiey i-e »lh-vl4t,-,l and cured. 
Thote who doubt Uils assertion should purrh.-ute the 
nrw Mcilw-sl Work piil.lished by the I*»«ih>pt 
Muucal laKTirtn*. Boston, entitled “The Meme 
of Life, oi Self Preservation.’’ Prie» gi oo. Vi 
telitv impared by the errors of youth or a too doe 
application to bn«Inee», insy b«- n-storeil and man. 
I„.,hI rogaincil. The lii.Ututc also publishes “The 
PI yslolocy of Woman and her Disease*.” Price 
61 06. The lient book of the kind extant Also 
anotb«-r va In aide Medical woik treating exclusive
ly <m Mental and Nervous Disease* ; more than 
two huailred royal octavo paces. 2U decant eo- 
grartn^e. bonmt in snb.tahtial muslin. Price only 
62.60. Barely enough to pay for pi inling.*• /.»«-

“The Itook for young and midd'o aged men to 
road just now, l« the Science nt Life, or Self Prvaer 
vation Tl«e author has returned from F.urope io 
exi-elleet hca'th, and is ogam the Chief i'«insulting 
Physician o( the Peabody Medkal Institute, No. 4 
Itnllinoh Street, Boston, Mass." krpnMwxi* Joun%

••The .ii-irnc* of Ufe U beyond all comparison 
the most extraordinary work on Ptiysiology ever 
putillshed SosIch HeruU.

•|l..|-c nesiLrel in the bottom i f Pandora's box 
and hope plnmea ker wings anew, since the leaning 
of the** valuable work», published by Ihe Peabody 
Medical Ibstitule, whleh are teaching thoneswlr

JOBN B. OUDKN, <’ Cedar Àt . New York*

Having suffered fox several tsars
from DyapepeU reeeltl-w la great narrow» 

■vwitontAuta aad gtaarel debility, ImpoverUhet 
blood, trap1 Ion uf the skin, RhaiimaUc an* 
Bewrelgte Paies, R mllwenw, wa \l uf sleep wd ex- 
IreWM kata* «de, I wee reewnmended to lake l>',

One Box of Claik's B41 Pills
TS warranted to cure all discharges from the 
1 Uriuary Organs, In cither sex. acquired or » »>u- 
stitullonal.GravnlandPains in the Bark. Hold In 
Boxes, 1 dollar,50 centsoAch, by all Cbenusts and 
Patent Mcdlcii'i; Vendors

Sole Proprietor,?. J.CLARKF.,
A POTH EVA BIBS’ 11 * I.L,LINCOLN, KM.LAN 
fluid In England byall Wholesale Pati-i.t Mcdicin

it of aorta, aad other*

of Ulerary Photo-
TO YOUNG MEN,

Mldll» Affte aad Old Men.
Ton who, h) It he indiscretion* ot youth, excesses 
and • buses of mature years, or from any cause, are 
sum-ring from that mind-harrow leg and body-de- 

atroj ing disease.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
eon be quickly, perfectly, and permanently cured 
by applying, either th perwn or by letter, lo l)r

the form»Uoa a# pare blood, wliMA’Ieol Publisher,
Wholesale Agents for Prnvi 

Quebec:- EVANS MKtiUKH 
Miilli d to any address on rerv

FOR FATTENING AND BRINC1INO 
INTO CONDITION HOUSES. COWS, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PICS.Stoves I Stoves ! 'Jas, Ca*dw3llThe State Line, rpmt GREAT
English Remedy

by applying, either II |wrw,h or by letter, lo l)r 
Delate, and statiLf particulars and «ymptouis of
^ Vhanree model ate end within the ree.-hofi.lL 

Patienta living at attiataove can be cured at kouic 
just as well, %nd without any one knowing It, 

M,-.1l«-lnce (with full and plain direction» for 
using) rout to any port of the country by mail ur 
express* perfectly secure from suspicion

Send for » Circuit
which win give yoe aU particulars and wl I be se rf 
in a plain and scaled envelope.
■ Coma to Detroit and call at the Dispensary. Re
member the number, tlî Jefferson avrune. At the 
office (which is so arranged) person» never meet 
each other, and see no one but the Doctor. There 
fewe let no feelings of mottvaty or lieahlulncas de 
ter you from making Immédiat* application,. ither 
in perron or bv letter. Ih) not risk yoor health or 
hai pint»» for à llfc-ilme, but go or send at once to 
the physician, whose business it ie, aad he will 
fully restare you to health. If you cannot come, 
write and ad trees letters. Dr. DetX)S, drawer 414, 
Detroit, P. O., Michlghan.

Avoid Quick» and Imopoetorr.
II yon are afflicted in any way, before placing your 
,-tie ia the hands of any one, go or send to this old. 
reliable Medical Dispensary, where the consulting 
Phv*ic»an. lias had over JIO rears' experience In 
treating the unfortunate, which is a sufficient gua
ranty to all that it I the ONLY Medical Dispen
sary In the We«t where a jn-rfect and permanent 
c ore can tie had for all troubles of a private nature.

lMi-âuidè

Ike lerkehlre Cattle Feeder Anctionccr.

Hamilton St.
GODKRICn.

ia recommended end used by
FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS

THB MAONIHCKNT

NEW STEAMERS
Ot thU Une soil regularly ftom Pier 56, 

NORTH RIVER. NKW YORK 
BKTWKt>

New York, Glasgow.

AVI NO purclt-Mr, Qeorjri' <X limit, Jun.t Frederic
ton, N. IL

Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace,
Mr^J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 

Messrs W. AD. Yuile, Montresl.
Chee. I. Dnviea, Fredericton, N. B.

The medicine* are sold at the lowest 
wholesale price*, fn quhntitie* of not 
leas then £20 worth—vix , 8*. 6d., 
22*. and 34* per dozen boxes uf Pills 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tance* must be sent in ed ranee.

Chemist* and other vendor* of Hol
lo way *■ genuine Pill* and Ointment 
m»y have their name* inserted in the 
local paper* if they will please apply 
bare—

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
633, Oxford Street, W. 0.,

1 «ondon June 1st, ^875.

Al asixlanew stock 
of goods In Toronto 
nnil Buffalo at low

Stork fed with It have always take* FIRST 
PRIZES. AH k Cattle product more milk and 
butter. It fatten* t* one fourth the aavalj time 
and save* food.
Price 25c., led $1 p r Box.

A Dollar Box oonteine 200 feed*. 
1HUGH MILLER A Co.,

ÎAgricultural Chemists,
167 King St., East, Toronto. 

For sale by Druggist* everywhere.

WILLIAM

GRAY'S
Before T&kiug. ^ j After Taking»

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
\Sales attended in all

paru of the County,
AND LIVERPOOL,

Calling at BELFAST, Ireland. 

Unsurpassed AecomodaUon* for both

Cabin & Steerage Paaeemrers
Portias wading for their friend. In Great Britain 

Ireland. Swedes. Norway, Uermenr or Kraaaè 
should call nnon ■ State une Agent be tore per- 
chasing tickets elsewhere, os the tkroogk tonne. - 
Urate Ura ira«teitelrt. ,u
MAorteat and Most Bxeedltloa^ th.i It t, |*,x>»ai. 
Me to go wrong. For dotes of flail: i* »uj further 
I^ruculars appljrto

AUSTIN BALDWIN t Co.
Or to A*enU‘72 Bro*dway, rf. T. 

U» tvr R. RADCL1FF, G oderieh. Ont.

Cure* *11 Nervoas DIscomc*. such m Tromow, 
DeblUty. 1‘roetratlon, itc. which, in many 
rases, are produced by over Indulgence In tho 
uso of Udnux-o and alcoholic spirits; but tho Spé
cifié Medicine te more especially recommended 
n* an on tea Hug cure for s.-minai Weak ne**, 
Hpnrroatorrhcm. Impotoncy, and all dlscosca 
that follow as a sequence of Self^Abtnc. bb Ia,f»
—y llra.norv. Universal 1 nsm|i»<1«-, i'i»lii In 
the Hack. IMmnena of Vision, 1‘niuHlure
Old Arc, and many other di.-awea that load to 
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature 
Grave, all of which, a- a rule, are first caused.by 
deviating from the l*th of nature anti over ludul-
8Cn,fhe Specific Medicine is tho result Qf a life 
study and many yearn of experience In treating 
.Kraft ppedal disease». Full particulars in our 
-pamphlet, w hich wo desire to eeud free by mail to
CV<T£e>gpecifl° Medicine is aold by *11 Dmggtets 
at SI per puckoge, or six packages for $5, or will bo

huoulfa Terms.

TICKS ON 8HEKP NEW GOODS
lLUtR‘8 T1CK1DKSTSOTKR, destroys th*

iwth of th* wool, and

860 to 810,000will clean *0 sheep, or 66 lambs. Sola by■ Tnffcea* a kb Corotrcrixo Fife 
Cists»* Peers, Lead Pifss, Ac.

Diaggtei* aad atarekaepare.

AS been iwvaetad tn| flie.k P.lrDegee and paid
PLAIN AND FANCY

TI N WA a MB,

COAL OIL
WHOLKSALX AND RETAIL.

(J- Oral Oil U«rapt, Ac. Old 1.0» 
Copper, Brae, Wool 1'icki.gsradSLtap 
SUM token I» ozefaugo.

j. sroav.
<WSigo of ike terra Oral Oil laid 
Ooderiok. AegM 1st* «»>

is otic li:.
TO tiROCERS 1.V» TRADERS,

CÜIÜ0A SILVER MINING CO, 900 JSL PROFIT.
HOW TO DO IT !

BELLS,

Markh^RJBell Foundry
KSTAietlSBED IN 1800.

We msnafavtnr» 1 ell. from 45, lbs to Mo lba 
f*4 "J*.? •«^2?* ,"sr- l^Bxred at Mark-hast eUiiae. SvUf.i price iUt,

J. S. JONES ft BRO.,
. l»6» *y t Maikham P. O.bnt,

Manhood Restored ! The show book rawtaics Sto peges,ltmo. toui.U 
m beeutlfUl French rkuh ; lllnstrated. Pi ice only 
$1. Sent by mail, t« alt part» of the world, closely 
scaled, postage paid, «m receipt of price.

Caialogue sett on receipt of *c. postage
* AdSrew the FFABODT MEDIC AL 1NFTI rUTE, 
No. 4 Bulflncb Sh, Boston, Maes., app. Revert

N. H.—The author can be - -lenlted on the above 
came.’ ■■‘•tetwea, as well as all diras»*» reqa-ring 
skill, xec.ecy and experience. Office hours. » a. m. 
to 6 p.m. IMMwx

BUTLERSPROFESSOR HUBERTS
T7SSKMC* OF LIFB. Is » sure cure for Seminal 

; Weakness. Nervous Debility, MtuUI ana 
! physical FroatrolioB, ftc. Ubetac ee to Marriage 
! removed, CpA11 eugenng from the error* ot 

v.mth aheuld rend for e Circulai, to
HUBERT 6 CD..

HE price of the working capital stock ha* been 
Increased to flIS.So per share payable In eix 

LalroenUL els : SO cent* on application and 83 
abate in 6. », ». 13, 1* and 18 month*. The 

ie te being develops*! et the least possible cost 
I there «• every indication of its being a rich 
, For information ftc , apply to the Agent, 

DIXIE WATSON.
lAOS-tmoz Goderich.

lumUh all grades of"E ere now prepared

FLOUR AND FEED.
also, will exchange Soar for wieat to farmers.

OGILV1ES A HUTCHISON,
tSiif Goderich Harbor Mi Da.

TUM3RIDUE A CO.,
(Bankers and Brokers,

■ $ won si., n t

rarara "

xp-
■ . rtf T: - ' ■ •<:

■
sSiiwrtSW8-

miviJ
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